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SAINT JOHN, (N. ÿ.) FBJDAY, FEBRUARY 23, J838,- No. 25.Vat.. П,

Charte* F. Wetmore, "
Thomas Wyer, "
Benjamin Wolhnnpter, 
і That the unanimous thanks of (hb Meeting he 
given to the Venerable the Aiehdeacon, for the Ad
dress delivered this day to Hie Society, and that he 
be requested to allow the same to be printed in the 
Bepoft.

That the thanks of the Meeting he also given to 
the Rev Hr. Somerville, for the Sermon preached 
yesterday before the General Committee ; ai ! 
ho be requested to allow the same to be printed. 

(Signed) F. COSTER,
Fredericton, February 10,183d.

The Chronicle,

M'Millan’s building, Prince William Street 
Terms—15s- per annrtm, or 12s. fid. if paid in 

advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. 6d. extra.
An? person forwarding the names of six respon

sible subscribers will be entitled to a copy gratis.
tr Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 

ornamental,) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen
erally, neatly exeented.

All letters, communications, &c. must be post 
paid, or they will riot he attended to. ...... ................

and kindness by the Colonel Commandant and his 
officers, and by the Medical attendants,by the 
and by all around me.

Yon, as well as I. have foeçnaU deceived as to the 
feelings and opinions of the pêophrof this Province. 
As far as I can learn, see, and indge,~an far from 
being disaffected to their laws. Constitution A Go
vernment, they are as much attached to them, and as 
determined to snpport there, as airy people in the 
civilised world. They have rallied to this Frontier 
from all parts ; and there are not less, 1 am credibly 
informed, (and I believe it,) than from two to three 
thousand men, well armed and ready to defend 
themselves against any aftaek.

In this etato of affairs, allow me to entreat and 
implore you to disbahd yourselves and to return 
home. To gain fhe point wé aimed al is utterly 
impossible. To prevent further blood-shed is our 
duty ; nothing eon be gained by further hostile 
operations, and ns your friend and eorunde, engaged, 
—as I foolishly tlionghl,—in the cause of Liberty,— 
an opinion founded' upon false reports and misre
presentations, 1 again irunloro you to separate—to 
return home.—and to abandon a cause so titter! 
hopeless, and, as 1 now perceive, so thoroughly 
unjust.

Hffn.' Mr. Speaker sniff, that the argument of the 
lion. Member (Mr. Brown) was principally found
ed oft the Report of the Grand Manan Committee 
of last yeaAJ hut. if there was any truth in that Re
port. if’was not at all necessary to grant a bonn;y of 
this kind. That report said, that Grand Manan was 
sorrouMed by one of the finest fisheries in fhe 
world. fh;>t the people possfssed the greatest fa
cilities imagiMible for prosecuting the fishery suc
cessfully, as tin-, fish v/ere more plentiful and of a 
better quality than m almost any other known loca
lity. Therefore, witk nil these advantages, it could 
not he necessary to encourage that fishery by a 
bounty from the public <V*r. fie did not^wjieve 
stieh u bounty would have fn«j effect eentempmtcti 
by the Hon. Member for CbsHttii ; the poor fish
ermen would not really get it : it *onlff all go into 
the hands of tnen of capital, who coiM afford to fit 
out vessels for the fishery : and there so much 
machinery in the bill, that it never could b* carried 

operation. He was against all boontiee; tiie 
principle w as bad : the grain bounty was only a 
bounty to farmers, to induce them to raise their own 
bread,’which the common principle of honest indus
try ought to induce them to do ; and the same was 

case with the fish bounty. He hoped therefore 
both these bounty bills would fail. All that wa* 

necessary for the fisheries was that measures should 
be taken to induce the Parent Government’ to pro
tect thorn, 
stantly 
were fo va

Fredericton,' 
Saint Andrews, 
Fredericton.

worn on the back of the head, in the mannerjesty, the Cfncen, will admire their conduct, that 
the Province will greatly appreciate jit, and that 
every militia-man who has been stfrWng 
frontier will to the last hour of his life, reflect with 
honest satisfaction, that he was one of those who 
galhntly defended the laws and institutions of this 
noWï Province from one of the most mercenary and 

arallrled invasions which it Ms been the mis- 
me of history to be called upon to record.

The Lieut. Governor desires t»« thank Her Majes
ty’s Forces on this frontier for the discipline and 
good conduct they have evinced since their arrival 
at this station.

Brave and loyal Highlanders of LoehieF:
Vie few remaining rebels, who dared to insult 

theaoflmrities of this 
Fttfoife, 
the only
band of pirates, who under American leaders, have 
invaded our territory, for the avowed object of 
plundering our lands, and subverting our reveriff, 
institutions.

1 iff I confident, if this unprincipled aggression 
should continue, that, in one body, von will advance 
to exterminate the perfidious invaders of our liber
ties^ or, like Highlanders, perish .

, ■' With your hacks to the fiehgr
And yollI feet to the foe,
And VimringNU battle 
No Idot mi yoilMiame. 
liOnk proudly to Heaven 
From (lie death-bed of fame !” Л 

Government House, Jan. 13, 1838.

in the portraits of Queen Elizabeth. The dêVveev 
td be employed ns ornaments are the rose, tlie fhW 
tie, the shamrock, the oak leaf, and the flenr-dc-lis. 
There are to he no colored jewels whatever in it. 
nothing but diamonds.

Melancholy ClrcAmsinnca.—On Wednesday week 
as Mr. Bell/third son of Mr? Bell of Rosebank, pa
rish of Oloscliurn, Dnmfrieshife, was loading a fowl
ing-piece in his father's kitchen, for fhe purpose of 
shooting crows which were destroying the wheat 
on the farm..having proceeded so far with thecharge, 

d the gun against a table in order to tear up 
some wadding to send home the shot. While en
gaged in this business, he tififortiihafely had his 
head leaning over the muzzle of the fowhrfg-piece. 
txhien, horrible to relate, it went off. and the shot 
perforating between the eyes, literally carried 
the forepart of the head. Mr. Bell lived for 
twenty miimtes after the accident.*— Scotch у a per.

Two хол і v -T two.—A gentleman by the 
jif Man. residing near a private mad house,
T^f its poor inhnbiwtrtsy who Imd broken 
keeper. The maniac suddenly slopped, nn*ld#Élling 
upon a large stick, exclaimed. “ Who are yoÜfeir ' ' 
The gentleman v.as rather alarmed, but thinking 
to divert his attention by a pun. replied,' “ I am a 
double man : 1 am man by name, and inan by na
ture.” Are you so V’ rejoined the other ; “ why 
1 ant a man beside myself, so tec two will fight yon 
two," He then knocked down poor Man, and ran

Kxtiearmevtp.—A gallant wag lately sitting by 
the side of his beloved, and being unable to think of 
anything else to say, turned to lier.ond asked why 
she was like a tailor.

‘ I don't know.’ said she with a pouting lip, 
less it is because I am sitting beside my goose.’

* This.is a world of change,' said a sober moralist 
in a hotel the other day.

‘ Zounds !' cried the bar-keeper, '
I wish you would 
culiuot get a fip high

on this

f

fou

nd that

Secy.

V :At the close of fbe proceedings on Friday, the 
Archdeacon and Clergy went, by appointment, to 
Government House, and presented to His Excel
lency the Lieutenant Governor, the following Ad
dress
to Піз Excellency Major General Sir John tfamey. 

K. C. If. and C. 0. Lieutenant Governor and 
w llrun*-

noble portion of the British 
from its dominion*. nnffOfiMl ЗПтлллЛ.

|have absconded 
enemies we have now to encounter are яK. Hurt. S.|H(MlS.|H. w.

«"47 йЖ'Яе». jliUT, 
« 45 5 41; 7 2fiM. 42 
fi 43 5 ІЛ 8 47 I 24 
II 41 В/Г, III 7. 3 5 
li 40 5/4(1 II % 2 44 
« 37 Я 411 Mnm 3 43 
0 35 9 Ml 0 131 4 14

Maori. !U Feb. 7!iJ21’i.

!s,__ FV.eKLARV.___
'Що 4 Saturday, - 

•j5 Sunday,
2f> Monday,
27 Tuesday,
28 Wedncsd
1 Thursday,
2 Friday,
' 1 NevtT

№
met one 
from his яCommander in Chief, of the i'rocincfi^fTt

Wide, gfc. Sfc. ffc. /------
M*Y It M.E.ASÊ Yodft ExCF.Lt.KaCY і 

Wo, the Arehdcactyi and the undersigned Cler
gymen of the Archdeaconry and Province of New- 
Brimswick, avail ouratdves of the first clerical meet
ing which wo have told since Your Excellency's 
assumption of the Government of this Province, to 
add olio more to the many testimonies of respect 
which you have received.

It were almost superfluous for ua (even if n shor
ter time had elapsed since those events took place,) 
to declare our full participation in the sorrow which 
filled the hearts of nil his subjects at the demise of 
His late Majesty, King William the Fourth: ns well 
as in ton hope and delight with which nil hailed the 
»(■< «*., "і cf our present Most Gracious Sovereign ; 
for v. •• belong to a Church, wlmso glory it has boon 
from the earliest ages, that her Clergy, both ill their 
ptiuciples.aud practice, have been ever unquestiona
bly loyal.

'Tills proved distinction Your Excellency may lie 
well assured .that we shall under all ciicitmstnn- 
ces maintain ; nor shall we ho found less zealous in/ 
our endeavours to support that glorious CmistitiH 
lion in Church ntid State, which has come down nr 
ns from our forefathers, from whatever quarter it 
may ho assailed.

From Her Majesty’s present advisors 
particular favours to ncktfwledge. Our Church 

bus for sonie years censeir (hut l"rmn no defect of 
ty oil our part,) ttt bo distinguished from other re- 
ions bodies by any exclusive instances of miiiisto- 

ndel no hope is held out to lie of being 
wu used tit ho under Her Mi-

* !v

%the’
Witness my hand at Malden, 

this 13 th January. 1839. 
W. W. Honor., of Monroe.(Signed.)

WiTsrssrs.
WAR.1RR WlXO, ) Of Monroe,
Jolts Тим., ) Michigan.
Jons Pmscr. ■'■=*

Sandwich, H. C. Jan. 15.1838.
Î hereby Ceriify that a Ftatcmont, of which the 

above is an exact copy,—was delivered by Mr. 
Hodge to me, for Mr. Sntlierlniid, in whose hands it 
lias been placed-. I al*o Certify that a lelterjof a simi
lar purport were delivered by the prisoner Mr. Ro
bert Hu vis in me for Mr. Hutlier'drid, Mr. George 
Lawton, and Mr. Hugh H.ivis his brother, in whoso 
hands timy had been placed.

public tnstiutitono.

Wicminl mint be loft m the Hank toflth. S o dwk 
on the (leva immediately precedmp l ie Discount 
deys.—Uitcctor next week : James Kirk, Esq.

СпммкпсиІ. Hі-a—Charles Ward, Esq.
Sidenl — iJiscoiint Days. Tuesday ami H" "y — 
Hours of business, from 10 to .1,—Hills or Notes of 
lliseount must Ini Indeed hcfiire I ndoek on (ho 
days nreeedin* the lli-eottnt days.—Director ncsl 
week : Hon. Charles Simonds.

Cltr Has*.—ТІ. linns Eoavitl, Esq. .HresidoWt 
Discount Days, Mondays and Thors,liW-Ollico 
hoars, from 1(1 to 3 —Hills or Notes for 1 (soumit 
most he lodged at the Hank before one o clock on 
Saturdays and Wednesdays.—Director neat week : 
Charles C. Stewart, Esq.

hist os nIII.,AH Nonrn Дмг-ІІСА.--(Saint Joint 
Drsncho-U II. Liston, Esi|. MsnngiT. Dlsconm 
Havi, Wcrliiesdnya and Hutiirdays. Hours of Bu- 
aiuess, from 10 to 3. Notes and Dills fur Hiscouut 
to bo left bnfuro 3 o'clock on llio days pn-cedi 
Discount Hays. Hirectof next week

іby keeping some small mcn-of-war eon- 
ernising about them ; and those fish^riee 
vnlualilu in ihcmselves that they would bo ec

fully prosecuted nndcr such protection, without any 
need of a bounty. But as long ns foreigners were 
allowed to trespass on the fishing grounds of this

lion by our own" fishermen was quite out of the ques
tion, and all fhe bounties that could be given would 

prevent foreigners robbing pi of our properly 
to n very great extent. Therefore. the best thing 
that could bo done would bo, to 
vernment to Fend ftut an armed 
fisheries; hut the Province could not give sufficient 
bounties to induce people to abandon other occnpo
tions. for the sake of becoming fishermen : all such 
things must be left to find meir own level. Tire 
lion Speaker then entered into a variety of detail*, 
connected with file practical pri 
and concluded by expressing a hope, tint this and 
ntiothsr ridiculous bill (the grain bounty bill) would 
both go by the board.

.Mr. YVrer contended that the fisheries were one 
of the movi hnpdVtint interests of the Province, htijl 
ought to be encouraged. The Americans gave 
large bounties, and therefore their fishing vessels 
Were highly successful, while owrs were unable to 
cet a living. The fisheries encouraged the raising 
of réunir її, and consumed large quantities of import 
cd goods : a ml a bounty was necessary to enable 
them to cope wіtjLthe American». The poor fish
ermen litlik.iwi oilier encouragi^uent whatever they 
partir і pateif^Vuii other appropriations, and if lh 
w ere not «Iconraged by a bounty they would 
mined. < '(flier countries gave such bounties, and 
thix Viovjjfov ought to do the same. If this lull was 
imperfect, let it lie amended ; but certainly it ought

u«JH9 Em.-tehi «ho |M>w« the Boatert ,»*»• Urewn .1', I. tint ііт піт.ііпп ,imply w.i.

abilities am ni'.niite,! in -11 tunny Г.Ч-ЧА, (!„,( the?are. whether the lldmr,.« *аоИ he aihweed ta en to di
te n rertnih extent eliligecl ІО tnnko their ('„leiiAic eiiy. ami abandonee a, nnwnrtliy nl m опиті. », -
eiliil,itinti. a matter nr mere liltei,1.1» in liicl,. ilia not. If tin. bill were Irat, ami, would!,, (lie re- 
,.iiil hrr.l,idea that ntteulimi In their matter anil mit. but |- n li a remit w.inl l I,- very mjildi. inn, 
atvle wliiellh iiulUnanaabla In III. loflii-al Order nf and linprnper. 31m fisheiie. were о регщапет 
elmiilrnce I ratinol fee me fore, in lbi«. If Filch »onrce «Г wealth, and therein» *ey "tteht to bo m 
were the care how li ipp.na it that none of the r0trra|ed and protected. It wof abaolately nere- 
iunior conn-el. whore mil',Is are hot dealtneleil by aery, hot only to prop, cl the fiahm| «ranink lint l, 
in aceninnlatiolt ofbtt-inefa. five no indiealhuw. in ««murage die h*hcrmen aha. 11,- . Id bounty wa.
„„V ,,f their I ffilttA, nf the po.ars.ion of true el,є ihwmwmw.l only on accnnnt el III. then rta'e el 

Tl) rut MERS „пенсе ’ II»,Vie., lire mofl „reeea.lul, and timet Ihe finance. : the l-rormr. wn, then in debbaml
t- і 1 '* 1 • - , і • ' і і і -re -if nrreoni in Westminster 11-11 could not n fiord lo continne anv bounties. 1 hi-Iv-rp VOIR Land men.—I In* is to lie done celebrated lawyers at present m н емтіпюг mu, r.sbi-гім l-.l bern .чіг.і»ігч«г«і in ti»e Mdlh«-r Conn- 

bv manuring, by pasturing rmd lw nlicrnating crops did not leap into Alt overpowering business. Mam ' . . ’hnumios b id bc-n !;n,
Mmtnfth^ntinVy, . believe i- .lev.......to rattle of them remained ^ jrej,. m^own to public Д».
anil alleepIntfbandry, for whirl, ,l arem. well adopt, fame, alter Imm* r;''™ “ . , duc„ ,r had pr ulnallv h,: iinmentelr
r.l • and there hranobea ol hnalmltdl? affiml ample XV hy did f’""*. „mJintordS ifeftre inrreaaed. ». that the Govern., tent were now with-

mirc—mamtro make grain, and grass, and roots ; extent ul their professional Іпмго».* VI .- simple , j‘v'. я*|,и-;„£4 j„ п-vmtiôn and

ЇЗЮ St.'miS'Z! ire'TirS (bay ^ ’ХАЙ

н^^л^іМг^ ?.r EiEsSBSEiSrode ny пе2І.;с, it, power and rtlirienry are low. rent *“2^™ “fo^^J'jn !hr ahaenra oriî»*|nSte I W”lr° x(ehion read Hre repèlrt ôf'uw ^аНкТсот-

KlïiSKïd' '
vaia m rapeet to perpetuate good erre,, wrthon ««wm»hed»nd admiringWorld.,І''д«_е,егеапу ,n,m,drct,^ „„ tbe lln*,mBMble ітгояои of.h'e Л

Lieutenant Colonel Btrachan, ZZ*! frern«lined рал,ire m brrÀwlica,«raw ïw. attailed"X»p”“” w“d^oire оГаЙТІЖ^ anM
To which Ilia Eiccllenpy waa ple^aed to tnahe the Mihtery. vke. eVe. .Xw ^^ГГо "г^Т.М 5Г-Г,МД’и

following Reply . Government House. 24th Jan. 183S. . aille farms : and that ullage and cattle reciprocally ------------- 1~- - ж . . .----------- nu*t „„pon.vu source of wealth If an abondant
To the Archdeacon and Ckrfy of the tMaUuhed Sin,—I have had the honor to lay before His F.x iienefit each other. УгоШСІаІ l-tftvslaUUf. ________  1 supnlv of fi»h for hometise and exportation r-mld

». f hurck. Sit. 4fc. Sec. cellenc.y the Lienrenam Governor yourconmmnica- It results from these facto that a farmer should J V4C. ..... \:_l|*kvivf*tcToV_ I thus he serum!. a few thousand pounds yearly
X encrahle Sir, lions of the 2tkh instant, and am romKnnded hy till n.i more land than he can keep dry and cr van. liOV^L Ol .XwbLMl 1Л t , ,rb 11 ; would be Wei! bestowed.
* end Reverend Gentlemen. Ilis Елсеїіепсу to assure yon that he receives with and »ICH : and that U should Lccp no more stock than n, iw >a. y. rtontan, s. , Jnhn*ton fullv admitted that the fishe-
For your expressions of personal respect towards р|,.л„іге ,|ie t.-nimonv yon offer him of the import- his crops trill feed torU, and that can be made profitable fish boi stiff. , ' j л .n а'ттгол„ьіл „«te and

myself, ! tender yon my warm acknowledgments. U^v^s. which have Ixeen^mh-mlto this Vro- fùjarm. . Tire ВїИ for the ettconmgenmnt of thttCodMri | m. deprjx dand nnprofitxNte №t^iwJ
Tlte death of our late beloved Sovereign, was an vinee hy the gallant Milhtia—by tlie Naval Officers. Tiro farmer who makes hut thirty bushels of corn. Scale Fi*enes was committed. Mrrl! 1 Par- V., .flSdjJ? епті,--cni'ent to that

event which wa, mourned hy all classes of ll.s M.- ind b) the Indian warriors wL have been under a dozen bushels of rye. or a ton,of hay. f, mu an acre ,elow in the Cha,r.-On the fim section being,ead.
jesty’s Mihjccts. as the accession o! our picsent most vnur rommand, and which it will be the duty of of land—and there are not a few who faff short of , Mr. Hanmngton opp.yeed Jhc ^c.ion. ihi« hi,! twonM answer the nnrnose V-mv vears
Gracmna tleeeb wot lulled with univcrral hope Ц„ EreeHeWey remake known through Her Mo- Uua—i, hardly remunerated 1er hi« labor; Imthe ; dered lire principle or the bill »be«re«g. Ш _ J JJJ oifter two і care'
and delight. . jeetv'A liuvemment W ont Sovereign lire tineen. wire gets these measures Irom halt an acre, and ; even relling aside that, he saw rre reason «h) per - 'f ' found lh-l v,rv lir-le benefit was

That these feelings penlded a hod? wliun ha, ,hn | .ienrenant tlovemor has already had an ovny good farmer oncht at least re do re, real.-es a reno&lmtg ,n "pen boms should not he equally en P ^ fcjn ww tk,„
gloried in its loyalty from the eaihwl ages, can no opportunity of personally expressing to these brave nett product of one half the value of tins crop, or j tilledthbonmy as tlioscVliO owned larger е-s' r ' _ , ,■ . vessels behmcinc
more be doubted ihan that they were fully panic,. bi, „^uaUe.1 approbation olth.it behaviour, receiver twice a, much for h,s labor .a, the tire, doer ! Mr. Hrown ohrerred. that tin. bill grew out ol
pared in by the Clergy of that hranch of the «tab- Ен.с1к^у *,,reV me to obrerve that „ only TV re.ron of,hi. is. that the one perron. ,,s aero ; .,K Repore ol the Vomrmuecof h« year, who had gNur, Scotro_■^hny alSrongh «mrijrewchVteng 
Ucd Church flamed in this loyal IVevinee. remain, fo. him to acknowledge the courage, den- to h. oomc poor, euher from not saving and apply. ; imeriigared tboeortdition of the firand Manan F M- «g «Хто c,wa^ ™ ££££*%£ ft^e^eh

While, as a Member of that Church, one deeply 6;nn. лп4 ability which have di«lingm*ed yonr own mg his manure, or from spreading u art. his labor cries, and also out ol the Report oltho - elect Com- ' - ,,„v and therefore the
^m^nprrean, dutte. which have hem. «

ОаИмТміаяаМмимІмеоїзпОпіМма'оміе,— — —ré-"‘I SC-" 7;’.* ili'i™’," і™-— S eswor*»»re--X%7-*/j3XJft. iriTüU' il T-V ôîivôihs"—' —

^bftas=.-*»j=î Кйзиагяге ésstii^sr^sr^ ееяГгоЯ'В ^EB
•‘xnaga.-üoaa.’gs. SfHS-ScsSS ssfsssr ™*
- Thai HerMajeL’s Awnwy «enetal, ‘and iMi- d.^înblc com:, xfon « ith the Ftaie as any of their Strvhw. lient. СЛ or mdolonea. or ,11 uvlged economy. lin!^gcr x ssols. ;bccanr tb „.mx would be vw,de,і
eiwrGnwmL and William F. XV. Owen. 1>я«іт*ч IVedecessor* at .-.ny pcrbxl << liar History. 1er Mflitaiy Secselwv- bçnst. and which Icmix ,-m two .
te?-w —-vte«—-«-• ^ ^ і-жігд^^
^TV^Honry G. Clopper, Mb he remleeted rehdering \ иї ЯЛЛВК
ïnTïeKce.FredreickCrreerVre^m.Sm j. great, ,1!I,hat ri venerableі^угрите. «.he ^ , J, «тЖ^Дгетті intelligence ^-■*“ .** ГііГ^ГьГіЖ^Л-wool,; herevieed 1

„ __-e 4r*oo .odoooduro, rddreltnre* Ewÿwe th„ „* rir,,„ b„d Ven forced re ahandm, \,vy ; pendimro. .rtmm.n fahm__ 1ге„,.и,!г/ЇГгеЬІ pot ou an equal footing w ,th the і he (Hon Mr J could Is- svt,shod that any; ofle
Thatjhe Rev. John M. btcrlmg be re-eleoiod A. -T'J' #7 tioremer bland, w Inch is now m possereronol the oomfunou : y. ^-------r re------ - rel. e prend Americana, «her eonld tie* proaecnte the wade prie- ciem mode of grun’ing a hrranty. wprednre ddt

^(Шу. ! ,. ... „ '' “r foreqg mt the frontier, recommended immchaie »- , The Marel^noroof | VA ro.ro^ fcïnmo. : Agnail méu in oir, own water.; and. reoieo- ; d-ired rC,-.-. could Is -vised, ho would ehrer.
Than *e Allewmg Gmnlemon be eketed Mem .fau.t. Гго . ■ 1 „ . \4 rangeiro-ms rehe madefro the relnm of a correnler- ,,„Л| Дя „ edoeailng. p.rth ver. fJIhrmen did not receive thti- ;Wt Ліаге of the fnlh go w id. ,t : tut; be could n« support Hi,, mca-

b»»r<dw F.recunve r'ommtrree . f Jci;ium/-Xr 1 die portion of 4he hv IliaIf their Ijnmro oloihing and in some ins'aneoa feeding, rho poor 1 Provincial revenues n anv direct shape at ell. al-1 sore.
George I*. 8 tterron, Eaq. Vrcderklon, ' ,"fo „JZ'.J., - . The X.teW. Gqvevymr, Ьоегепг.сопИ nmalkrtv г, ,-„>.геп. ДІ.! „J .P «foie1 P.uilree ,l l.tluw erote.1' 'ed lo h  Tliiv f n-< tea- П, - Vr Spor.ker said, lint the Ho» Member
Gaoam Omnonts, “ IVinglea, pi-t revmvcil the lollowmg p pW • Acre gelbin drdenders of ’hoir . . . ! d aeg* h th* the {ohjeel «4 boum
JohnT.Coffin, “ .Wesfiohl, Malden.l ('.. Ji». I--;- from a ; • net •" - * :• - s. .u'o oge-arron. end had

- - Svtrmtg (Carman. * Faim Mart's. To Gem rat Smherland at Gibraltar. 1 ..-e.. and al tamed wirlmni eoaiimg te (le «an r .. , - , . ,K v nil .• : mot r aient expended <m thrèm ...a, d iheoree of Seo'',:nd. v. here the bourn?
R ichard Kctrhnm, q»ï Weodmn*. ’ rollers whom it ma? еггосгт. m рі-т-ог fee tb« loyally v - o.inoeu, '"r ••»' . .. . >„ у і no- per A. r share te,4 lu n nir.- тесте і^ореА-іоп. Bmin Ait Pro-

I f'staitd Nwil. XX’ahn-Sruvmgh, Intake th-s V4*l«nt*iyfa«ni nntna<*cd statemeut in,.! x nn:l sc! ■ -r-like r 1P ,r, f> . . i0. r--»-i •: r wavs tln> bill elmnld be ras-. х-;псс <v' а Ьніпа Ici for siv.-r-n умп ;
і КЬсЯ4Яй«г Smith, ' * Нятртп, fi»r yonr і» Голі» «foil and jfnkfarcc, ami fur mx .vu , nni r ifii- goodI t-mper t i whic^ th.-iy have ^ Iho iu- •«. ’ ■* , x, •V.-r-n-irf • - thi nd to rqrou-n the &■ ’ rmi-tbrefor» dtô éxpertnWm bai been fufK- tr;ei,
I John C. X'aîl, - fin***. mmfmcûor.. 1 am a ptwm* boro, шяЛ*пкт*Ь ; ben. -o fen- .r.hjocted. Z7L 1, v" vîS-' « ^" 'r îc be - 1-і айсхх vg Пчт '■ • ' and і>.» Ьстпгу had l^enxw proper!) withdrawn

Kwgston, woiimlcd inlbe bead I am trtatod vith respect The beat G^fnmr.fook-cMihdW ,U*Hrr Ms- made ft «« lobe c yft)

e,;

Iwitnlfeal. Jan. 30fh.—Wo neglected to mention 
in BiitUfdfly’s Herald, flint besides Ihe sixteen pris- 
one» brought In town by Lieut. MacDonald ol the 
81. John’s Volunteers, he Imd under bis charge fifty* 
ihreo роім of pistols, three carabinés and n large 

lafttiiy of Bowie knives, confiscated to the Crown, 
appear* lint they were brought to this country 

from New York oil speculation, and did not belong 
to the rebels, hut n* it is against the law in import 
arms without permission Irom'the auijjorities, they 
wore verv properly seized, and are now in the 
Ordnance Office.—ifatald.

did. their successful prosecu-Proviuce ns
Pre- t(1 1

ling
Gopray the Home 

force to protect the, if you find it so. 
of my bills, for I

ti
change someJohn Phixce.

П QUAllTF.RS.
'Tniuory 20, 1838. 

ic Mllltirt abajliivitl Force 
twed upon

r.f.oqVFXCE AT THE 1"Л0Г.І8Н^_ВАГ..
True eloquence lias, of late yours, most grievously 

declined at tho English bar. 1 nth tint sure whether 
there be tint now a greater number of sound law-

Hod :

irePin,—The service*

thi* Frontier —and having received the coiiîhtmide 
of llis Excellency ihe Lieutenant Governor to m*r- 
iitlt them to return to iliclr homes, 1 have issued an 
order to that elfoct.

1 think it dun to those brave and loyal men. to 
express to you, for the information of His Excel
lency the Lieutenant Governor, the high sense I 
entertain of the set vines which they hnr . 
to their country. It was to me (Who have the n 
snre of n personal acquaintance with nearly all the 
Moil of GO Ге, and with many of the Officers and 
men of tho other Militia lt-g1iueiit* and the Naval 
fore*) a must gratifying spectacle indeed, to observe 
in tlm rank*, m mi. who-,' aggregate private property 

ot fill short of a million sterling—and serving 
with all llm real mid nhviity of youth—enduring 
privation nivl futisue wliic.li rtothiii» tmrtlic highest 
sense of ditty sud patriotism couhJ ind 
undergo.

So excellent and pt.lise Worthy has been the con
duct of oil tlmse gallnht htoii, tint it would be invidi
ous in me. even were it possible, to mention the 
name of one who has. more than another, shown 
greater zeal in the service.—devotion to oltr beloved 
Queen, and to the institutions of our dearly prized 
country.

XVlulet tlie- hohle spirit which now nnimntrs the 
bravo Militia of Upper Cuffad* continue# to exist, 
(and sure 1 nni that it will only cease in 
death,) xve ran-Imve no fears for our present or fu
ture safety. Tine undaunted Militia of this Province 
will always lie fijpttd prepared to take their place hy 
the shl.Vof Her Majesty's Regular Force# ; and, 
with the "best Understanding existing between tbutn. 
it is not too much to say. that Upper Canada is un
conquerable.

Allow me, in tho name of the Militia lately under 
mv command. to express to you ‘heir readiness at 
off times to take the field, to put do Wit rebellion or 
to repel invasion—and l ueg leave to add. that „> 
far a# my own pootymrvicca are concerned, they arc 
altogether and beat lily at the disposal of tho Govern
ment. in whatever Mutation they may be required.

h cannot but express my Admiration of the conduct 
of the Indian Force under Captain Kerr, an old and 
valued officer. They have been under my 
mattd upwards of live weeks,—and, during the 
whole onh.li period, such has been their exemplary 
behaviour, that I have not heard » tingle complaint 
Against them.

I have the honor to be. Sir,
Your obedient humble

dwisiona of the bill :
A SONG OF WATERLOO, 

at A Nrt.X-Cd«MtS8!OSF.n omcp.ft of TIIE nor At 
„ DlLXOOONS.

Comrades, atnv. the sun Is-etill,
Awhile beneath the eastern hill,
But xvlieM bi* beams proclaim the day 
We’ll cheerfully begin the fray 

With those proud eon# of Gaul.
Then one more gin*# to Britain’# isles,
Where liberty with bounty smiles ;
Wliere maidens* e yes with love are burning, 
Anxious waiting our returning—

'Ліну say—thev pay—
That fifty’ll ne’er Wed a coward slave,
But live imd ever mourn the brave 

XVho in the battle foil, 
bay fight breaks, and soon the son 
Shull shine, a» he was wont upon 
The Gallic crest beneath our brand.
As.when we free'd the Lusiau land.

And fair Iberia too.
La Mancha’s plain and Dadajos.
With bastion high and sunken foe*.
Attest tlte Gallic e
Whilst we hi* hi/rghty crest Were trailing— 

Away—A«X)— t
Napoleon’s Mar t un tlte wane.
And we will quench it ou tlte plain 

This day at Waterloo !

onthere he lint now n grenier muiiuer Ol 8f 
v ers in Westminister Паї! than at any former pn 
but surely, ho one wlm knows any tiling of the 
juct will pretend that, iff point nf genuine éloquence, 
the bar of the present day can admit of a moment’s 

ipsrismi with that nf a former period. At pre- 
t I know of no master-spirit in Westminster 

flail. We look in sain for an Erskine or n Broug
ham ; ive bolt ill vain in oilr ggjggjif law even for 
rivli moil ns but latel " 
land and Ireland, hy 
displays 
ПІ"П Ji ll
What i# 
at the F.llgliP
assigned for it; nut і cannot concur m nuy unr 
which has yet been mentioned to me. The most 
common hvpothcsi? i*. that there is now a greater 
іініцЬєг of'cases before our courts, and that conse
quently those barrister# who 
abilities arc retained in fo Ilia

and

•jbt,we have
llewi in: E. iWdutRatchford, Eiq. /

New-Drunswick Fire Ivstn vsce ГоМі'АЯГ.— 
John M XVilmot. E#q. I'rcsidcht.—Office op.qt 
every day, (SundayA excepted) frnni 11 to 1 o clock. 
[All caniiiiuUic itioiis hy mail, must bo post paid/) 

Savikos Bask.—Hon. XVnrd Uhipmnn. Prc-ii- 
dent—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on lues- 
day's.—Cashier aim Register, I). Jordan.
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liai bounty ; 
any more regarded as
jesty’s revered Predecessors. But nor loyalty ■ 
not bought hy favniir and pair ullage, and it can 
ist imlepoiidunffy of their continuance. We fuel 
that* our poxveis to render valuable service to the 
State Is circumscribed and diminished by the circum- 
itancc* to which We hate been réduced 'Jbut the 
Lund and the Institutions of out I'ntnrn are as dear 

; amt our prayers shall he jcomtantly 
ofTered up, that otir latest poeterily tpsy continue 
blessed, a.* wo ami our Sires have been, ill su inti
mate oml itirielable connection with them; nnd 
Ihuy never incline to those who are given to chance.

Ahlioitgh wo doubt not in the least Your Excel
lency's willingness, ns an avowed Member of the 
Church nf which we are Ministers, and a regular 
and exemplary attendant upon her ordinances, to 
befriend Us—vve have no complaints to make, nor 
any favour lo ask which, evuu without solicitation, 
we are not ^certain to receive.—We arc confident 
that nothing would induce Your Excellency to with
hold that protection and suppôt t to which the Church 
hy Law established in this Province is fairly enti
tled : nnd we shall always delight in making such 
returns of respect, affection, mid duty, ns may be 
within our power to offer.

XV e have the honor to be,
Yonr Excellency's 

Most obceient humble Servants,

our MflMkof law even lor 
Scot-

■ ЩШШ* thi#
senilis decline in true eloqitencd 

bsh bar have heard various reasons' 
it; but 1 cannot concur in any nrfe

1Гі I

Iin 11 ilher cotinU І'Trey nr of au U
S /■ ;

—a Maniai; la.tm.arr,.—1 !.. Heilell. Hrokrr. Tin- 
W ISItlMlttae of Uintarwritai» nroat «ге)? uiorningnl 
' 10 «'clock, (ri.itiJnva oacaptnil ) lo us a# ever uce men to

.
From the Loyal Gazette, £tb. 14.

Cttuecff SOCIETY OF JtlE ARCtttlRACONRY 0Г RF.W 
X linVNSWICR.

In conformity with the provisions of the Consti
tution, life “ L'hiirch Sociejy of the Archdeaconry 
of New Brunswick,” held it# general Committee 
Meeting mi Thursday, February 8lh ; and its An
niversary Meeting on Friday, tho Dili, in the Parish 
Church of Fjy-dcrie'.ori.

On Tliunufoy, prayer# were read by the Rev. II. 
Jarvis, nnd n Sermon preached by the ILcv. Hr. So
merville. A fuir Divine Service, the General Com
mittee proceeded to make the annual appropriation 
of the funds of the Hociety. By the Treasurer's 
Recount then submitted, it appeared that a balance 
was in his hands of £329 8 4, which was increased 
by monies paid at the meeting to £389 (17 ; of this 

». amount tho Genchil Committee resolved to place at 
; the disposal of the Executive Committee £200, fur 
' *' Missionary visits to m-eh-ctcd places £50 for 
" a supply of Books nnd Tmvto in strict conformity 
with tlte principles of the Established Church t" and 
£90 for aid to the building and enlarging of Church
es and Chapels—instructing the Executive Com
mittee to comply in all c.isos with the ncotnmenda- 
tion^of the local Committees.

On Friday, prayers were read hy the Rev. S. H. 
їла Street, after which, tlte X’cncrahln tlte Arch
deacon delivered an Address to tho Society, which 
will be printed in the Report. The Archdeacon, 
as first Vice President, took tiie Chair ; when the 
Report of the appropriations of the General Com
mittee having been read, the same were confirmed, 
and the following Resolutions passed 

That an application be made to tiie Society for 
the Propagation of the Gospel in foreign parts, on 
behalf of this Society, to aid in the maintenance of 
one nr more visiting Missionaries ; and that they be 
made acquainted with the exertions of this Society, 
to provide for the wants of neglected places 

That each Local Committee of the Society be re
quested toditmish a list of such Sunday Schools as 
are now, or may be within the next three months, 
set on fool Within their respective districts, and 
which they may deem worthy of assistance from 
the Society; and that on or afcont the 1st of Jnne 
next, the Executive Committee do consider such re
turns oT this kind, as mav Ію by that time in their 
hands, and divide among them the sum appropriat
ed to this object—alloting to each School its share of 
the amount, either in money or books, as the Local 
Committee may desire.

Thai the Archdeacon. Dr. Somerville, Mr. iter- 
ton, and Mr. DibWec, be a Committee to purchase 
books to the prescribed amount ; and that the Exe
cutive Committee do dispose of them with doe at
tention to the recommendations ot ihe Local Com-

VtffiS
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(Signed.)
George Coster. Aixhdencon.
Jerome Alhy, Rector of 8t. Amln-we, 
l.ties Scoetl, " Kingston.
Samitet li. Clarke, “ Gagetown,
James Stunernlle “ Douglas,
Ькфпеіоп Thomson," St. ole illicit,
John ilhtck, “ Sackvillu.
Abraham Hood, " Grand Like,
Л. C Some trille. " Bathurst,
H. iV. Arnold. " Sussex X'ale,
ll m. W. matter, " Hampton,
S. D. fax Street, " XVoodstock. 
John Dnnn. " Grand Manan,
Henry S. Jarvis, " Richibncto,
E. Coster. “ Carleton,
Chris. Milner, ** XVestfield,
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